
erx f-.-
rr . i as the war tnSEirctte' "hai'cmbrafced thofe to Ke crafcTrom ouyniTris, ;r--- A

-- TrTVtliatVotr .wMe." Ptowrrwrfh'Tul,nmthr-TJnitctatcshav:- :. 8eolved' hat the outrages of the fab
Vod;, hir th. Scrcn mUzw Grower 'the moftxtcntitc reIzjions, there was rea-- jeSs of &cat Brkaiithcpturee-- i,

rf amL bV pit thpatlo cf. eiqppcti foxito-apprehen- d thatowlntcrcourle with tiop, and condemnation o America Teflel
nid t rK. nV,. c mUik;. ;nPrr:'Md onr-d-ifc on the mbftTrivolburprefenccs; while m

inta qtteftion hy ; ftate of neutrality,-- demands our moft ' fen- -

Vu Icm" .v X- - -- fxt. - .i,r-- L ,.j . j.fw,;,tWtrv nfi. out the rlive Branch, and tamelv fuffers all

' and moderation fence wUl increafe in prppomonto, her pow.WhY fes to the--. as we would obferve iullice
i,nrfiVd mv W: i toward all nations, we-- mieht have aO right er, m order to curb which, fpeedy, meafures

7;: ? to meL4he - fame from them.':; We ha:, ought to be adopted, which nwyevmce t iat
Ametfca feels her knows her .tyer to lament, that our- - endeavbursW .importance,

nifeft adcVTrcforDeace.have notmetthe rights, and is determined to detendlfccm. -

. . i r i-- .riV . jjm-- m - ru Rf.rnhH. That ir is the cutv ox every. .

,'Jff7T .- ' nf-freedrmi-J minntelv obterve tne?.-- : ri ; mm (o ,
M remember ions torammca. c9 ,oui, " ,y

- i T ;m:',L5tW'the 1? nf f ?

,

on1 our commerce .by L the .cruifers and condua, and couverfation,-o- f every peifon.
mnu Ki firnln !" nilattiC.tCtl VtO OUT it'if . 1 .f WiHipd fnr hetween ' officers of Tome of thd bellieerent :pu ci, AViivr .. ; .

'neni and the. United . states, and. .with ,

wnich .t'uey would; beffatisfied and,mker
an'd oLGreat-Britairyi- n. Government, tnatae :particu!arlrtiofe Statesjiavcl . no fucb perfon fhould be fuf.pubhc,thatduce a belief that the TJmd ar

fered to hold office of honor or profit
iiveM at t?.at crifis, when aneffeatial pre-- any

liLkjnd;fpen6ble to giveref- - m luture., - r y. r f

indhtty ofbur vefleJa m tne v aiguuy oi ou; 7 u " T
Wea-Indieian- d, one 'hundred , and ; fifty : clarcs hirnleit our enemy, .no

1 1 1 ji,- -. 1- - - treated as fuch.I'l hr c waited, long,. .and Jiftcnca .:wit.i.
"jttentinn, btrt I have not heard one

r-- . . . .i . . '
nave occn cunucmucu m m&4.uua - -

rniralitv " there, and .probably the whole. r5r 0 a letterJrtm a Member of Co-n-

artft i dated Jbril'A.While thevwere makinc thefe captures, it
I We have juft been informed, that the
Court of b't. James lias iitued new initrtc-tio- ns

relaxing, in. fome degree, the rigour of,
the former ones.": fThishas caufed us to de-

lay the difcuflion of the-motio- n; refpeaingi

iaaerJ myfclf with the liope. that .the
- Hr'c nforoiVtl in the year 17 S3, to feparate

:ro ":: 'he' L'nittd States, which was ira

-A-
-i-rv hVoLVii-b- y "them. as Coon as: the

was by many fuppofed (and thd fuppbfition
was grounded 011 the apparently vague .or-

der ; from the Br:ti(h King) that a.fuppofed;
Tiecefliry for feizing arid detaining5 our vef.
fpl exUIed 'to facilitate fome military ope--

il2U tiie icquciirauui vi rvrv. ... ..,Uor. agamft theF 1 ench ..ano.,. the
mjLr b ic drinjn amicable manner refaed foori, autfitU 'likely;

t iff--V lTia?e Keen dlfappolnted." .

--Wefl.Ind.es, and that condemnatn d or;edV
.

' C l:rtn ': .. r . l"- 'Xiot take place ,; - v' iov:- -' ;,

Wc yet" hope th-a- a temperate,- - nrm; re-- f

ft. . 1 . .r w... Aa-nmrn- f .State of Ko'rtb-Carolin- a J -- CW eFqifUy, --

September 'term 794--NcvibcrnD ilril .; imonurancc on 111c pui,ui uui piiuun.i.
--may be liftencd as our republican allies

r.. 'ce: niy return ,1 fi id no appearance. p
a.' l:h rniitns,-an-d I from "the manner in
V;iicH the piOphroT the States pufh onand

andVa k ori. thts fide ; aod from what I
..t .t;; .ftnV'iiVl towards. the fea. I

have by their fucceVsful 'eflvrts, fince the i
. james Fleetwood complainant vetus Jodiua.

filing of thefe nefarious Ordets againfl our Hodge nd William Gilbert defendant.; :

. 11 "W-- fotorfzeii if we are at war Jawfal' commerce, proved tliemfeiv.es
V. iri it,- - ronrC?of fhenrefentvear t thv ofbeinp livled the afierters andv tin vvn 4.' 1 . 4 j c t ,

i f V 1; ne muft then be drawn bv ers of the richts of man

ur i t - appearing 10 ncwun, - r

dtfend- - rfant I Jolhwa " Hodge, is a tefident of the i

in Europe, contra- - .! State of Georgia fo. that no procefs of this
the coUced pow-- court can be levied upon him : Order fo

as well as Tup That unlefs the faid Jonma Kodge appearstv to the expectation of
ers for the re eRabliOiment

- . . j. n --ir t ; s , " .irr fr fi rnmn aiDant a.port ottne r.ntient lyuem oi.uiuigs, . and puis jii q - fr . ..

J French armies have been (uccefsful againft bill on or before the third day the next
"iCreat Britain, paini Naples and Sarcinia,- -

; tcrm, the complainant's bill thai i be taken

arToulori ; Tid on the Rhine againft Pruf- - ' as to him, and tl matter there- -

t..c warriors. ,

..'biUret- - -
m-

-

Tou j(k for a paiTport to New-Yorl- c j

TaiT.'ort is ufelcfs in peace; it appears there- -
expect a war with the .States beforeyou

return You (hall liars' a paflport, jthat
i--I et1 er it be peace or war you (hall be well
icceTf-d'bytK- e King's Warriors. :::- -

Children, 1 . 1.

You tak of felling your lands to the State
'of New-Yor- k. I told you there was no line

tnweeu us; I fluH.acknowlcdge no lan:ls to

April it.VVe are fortifying our harbours and
ports, preparing cannon, arms and the necef-far-y

implements of war. (We have laid a Gcurt of "Eonvttvt
State of Ncrtli-Carol.in-

T 11.o TiftTlft September Term 1 7$4tgeneral embargo tor tnirty clays, ana arc en
complainants vsC theirs which have been encroached on . rfeavoring t0dev(fe every means inbur power Flahavan snd, '.wiicox

rc - the VeaVni. They Il have r.- - the ei(linfrL as well ?ieniMal.ftate. ' : Tnhnfton and Mahbri defendants,
umjDTrn that unlefs the complains

br.ke the peace; and as they kept it not on

their part, 11 doth not bind on ours.. .

of.things. We hope ouir fellow citizens
--will take early meafures to fecurcto them- - ;

felves plenty it home, thejfeafon for plant- -

incT cotton-- , ard fowinc hemp and flax, is ar s: Thtyhavedfftroyedtheirnghtofpfecmp-iw- n

thtrcrforc, al their approaches towards rived, an abundance of thefe articles aided

VJ ants proceed to take teftimonyito prer
pare this caufe for hearing at the next term,
the bill will be ailmhTed '

.

i JMESLLIS, C. M. E. ;

!

... April 1 2. ;S: fe

To the Clergy and Laiiv of 'the Proteftart
, , - Epifiopal Church in theJlate of North- - Cur, r

the declining interell of
WHEREASI church in this

ftatcrpears to demand the moft ttrennou

"

h unce that-time- ,- and all purchafes made fcy Vool, is dt Arable ib peace,; and inditpen- -t

erhI C 'VtGder" as --ari ' itifringediettt 611 Hablernf time of war. By payirfg proper at--:

t.e Kin rihts";-an- d whenVltne is drawh tcnt;on tQ thefe important articles of domef
AJct tcjf us, !be it peace or war they lo(e; tic COrit:errt, arthiserifis, the inconveniences

ill thritarnproyentehts; nd honfes op OMt' ..that may aiifefrom the interruption of com-fu- ic

o it V the people muft all begone who me;ce may be ariiicipafed; and our wants;
uh . t VtVtiin- - !?re to become the Kins s ; -- r.ir.nUed fro 111 cur internal fefcurces. " :

Ale'lAlWrtS ; 8. miltami,fu j.'s ;Ut belongs.to the Indans wiir, .

lifcourfe beWurejTto them. " . .

- You

exertions ot thole wno proicis inc w

it is earneftly folicited by the Convention of

ri A.i-h- -r eanI far to-Vo- U ? re : 1 flex. Wetehfi- -
' flfctifcrfLock,. :

J A VUi5 atiV : i,s PHIluiHTesrlhat, -- onJdur part, we have acled
in the motl peaceaide-'manner- , and bortiethe
lanuace of patience ;

RATIC SOCIETY.
btJtxi believe our" 'pauju.c aiuiu.
led. of the members of the DeT

. Given under.my hand, at'thr Caftle ofcTaticSQciety in the town .of'WaOiin
: t.iLeuis, In the city of OU?bec, ,r

ton NoHhtGatblfna on Monday evening ihe
7th of April i7g4,:Tbe.rQliQvvingTefolutionsFebruary 1 of 1704 -

Clerical and JL,ay juepmrca, v.w.w-Tarboro- uh,

that the members of the fail
Church meet in Tome conrcment: place 111

each county,-an- choofeone Lay Deputy for

each town and county, in the ftate or North-Carolin- a,

of the fame religious perfuafion,

to meet at the town of Tarborough, cn the.

laft Wednefday in May next, for the efpeci-- 1

purpofe of elc'aixxg one of the Clergy of
faid Church, and giving him the neceffary
recommendations, that he may be confecra

ted a Biftiop iof the; Proteftant Epifcopal
Church, for the ftate of Nortli-Carohn- a. It
is hoped that every aealous profeflor will,

exert himfelf on this occafion, as the deplor-

able ftate of religion, in our country, feem$.

moft exertions of ercr
to call forAhe aiye
member, of the'chUrcb. j

A 1 Signed by ofder: '

a.!
;

and in behalf of the Contention,

were enterea inro, anu w. ;

.a -- r-k MlVFJ). : a hat it is the un- -.BrJIisExccliency'sconimand,' y
V(SinetiV- - ' -- :Hexman:

; Yvitnofs) Kyl and.
' JLx alie nable right ofa free and in-depe-

ebt

people; to rarembie:together in a

beaceable manner to difcufs with firmnefs

and freedom, all fubjeas of public Jcoticern,
o their fellow

Rejhlved. Tliat 'the JgnalJerrlces, of
tb'e French nation towards' America .Wher.

idiftcft cnight not
iaie glorious

N E W;KiB R-N- , 'April' 19. ';

1 ' " "' Phlbdeipltc, March 27, ..i
relhrMtckizensMrJlCaroliH,

rfecljit a duty in.cumbent;cin us, to
WE to you our ideas on the pre-fe- a:

ftatc. birpoH:icaVaWr?,;j (opu !..;.: us-- . m - - J .. .1. t:
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